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10 mHE REPUBLIC: SATURDAY, AUGUST 4 1900.

STEAMSHIPS.

iidii' puim Philippine islands viahoxomjlu. pacific Man g. a
Co. Oecldentol S. Oriental p. S. Co. and Oriental
S 'S Co. Trom Pan Francisco: Peking, August
11; Gaelic, August SI: Hons Kong Maru. August
2? For rates, freight or passage, apply to L. E.
Tow nIej. act.. 1 Olive, or J. E. Aglar. agt,.
US Olive.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- LE.

Three Line for Five Cents.
Each Additional Line F,vo C-- Extra.

COOK Sanation wanted by frM-cla- German
Clrl as cook; no washing or Ironing. 1(54 lo-
cust si.

COOK Situation ly experienced
cook In rrivate lamilj. bct city references. Call
TZQb Merman si.

HOUSEGlRI,-Sltu.lti-o-l wa'lted bv good houso-gi- rl

to do seneral no washing. Ap-jil- y

at 4221 Garrield ave.

HOUSEKEEPER a housekeepcr;
CooJ cock, honest and ratable. W 113, Republic.

OFriCE ASSISTANT Uady of refinement and
education desire posjtinn. can p tvp.vrlter.
also handv at drawing mat" or ulat I. ill. i;p.

SITUATION wanttd bv willing mlddle-ege- d

ttomia to do ccneral !"u'ework In homo
nice family. Call 1S23H Oolcm-irist- .

WASHERWOMAN A lirt-clas- s washerwoman
wishes small family washing to take- homo. CGI
Maffltt ave.

WORK Woman w-- m washing, "evvlng or anv
1 Ird of work. In r out of city Call or addrc-- s
Room 13. Opera House 'a-- t M Lonl

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE.

Three Unci for rive Cents.
Each Additional Lice Flvo Cents Extra- -

BA5TERil WVNTri) machine
jrlrls and basters on vests. 27 Arsenal st.

RASTERS WANTED On vrt: ai'O learners;
work and good pay. --11 " once. Gil

Oeyor ave.
COATMA1CERS WANTnrv-njperirn- ccl duck

coat makers at tho Coronet lactory, .50
Morgan et--

COOK WANTED remain cook for boarding-hous- e;

vyages$2.)12022 X.Broadw-ay- .

"blNTNG-KOO- GIRL WANTED-G- trl to wait
on tablo In dining-roo- at boardin-j-hous- J2Z

Chouteau avo.
IRlTwANTED-- A 'mart girl o- - jpu-- g Iady

to trim ccntlem'-n'- s stra-- and felt hats, tall
from 10 to 12 o'clock. - Chestnut st.

GIRL Oil WOMAN WANTED-Go- od white girl
- woman to do general work. Rood home und

wages to one who can do the worK. l.a ash.

IlOUSnGiuiT WANTED Young Slrl for house-
work. 509LY telnvar

HOUSEGIRI. W.VNTED-- A girl for ccneral
housework 3404 line.

HOUSEG1R1. WANTED Girl to do ceneral
liouem ork. Apply 1'6 Cleveland ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTEI Girl rr wcrMii to es-- lt

In Keneral k. 4105 St. Eoul" ave.

HOUSEGinL WANTED Good clrl for dlnHff-roo- m

and ceneral housework. Apply sa conere,
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Neat. competent
hlte plrl. In Email family, at once. 5:M Del-m- ar

ae.
ItOi SEGIRl. V ANTEP-Go- od Rlrl for hotiFe-worl- :;

Rood waces. small family; ihreo adults.
SIM A Lucas ae.

HOrSEGIRL WANTED G'rl o do gen-

eral housework: waKes S13. U3 S. Broaiway.
cor Gasconailo st.

HOrSEGIRL WANTED Good tW for
housework, two In family; references rcaulred.
HI N. Spring ave.

HOUSEGIR-
L-

WANTED-G- lrl for general
housework: no washig. Rood home and wages,
references. 6ST3 Clemens aie

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for Reneral
housework, German preferred, email family, call
at once; wages 115. 341i Tine Et

HOITSKOIRI. 'WANTED Good ceneral house.
references requlieJ- - aiply after 9 . m.rlrl; ave.. b. comer of Olhe and Spring.

iTnnsraniiT. WANTKD Girl for ceneral
hccFework: family of four; SIS per month. T121

Clifton place, one block east of Grand and
3nuteu aves.

HOUSEWOMAN T'ANTED-MiddIe-a- ced Gcr-rra- a

woman for general ousework: family of
two. Joseph Batman"). Thayer. Mo.

1RONERS TTANTED Two ladled clothra Iron-r- p

Union Laundrj- - Co.. 2Mj lIorRan.
1JUJY compositor offered Fhorthand cou-e- ,

nJto cash, for services. 1401 "Washington ao--,

second Moor.

LADY WANTED Lady to travel and repr-e- nt

tia in good monev-makin- buines. incstl-Kat- e-

Call Japanese Art School. S13 Olive st
I.VD1ES to advertise hakinp p iwder, S" a

neek and rommlsslrn, also car fare, call
S10 Olive su. room pi

LADIES to sell tho 'Terfecf; only practical
rklrt supporter made; splendid profit- - Address
Btandard Novelty Co.. Box 8S9. St. 1du1s. llo.

IaADIES .VNTED Neat and pleasant work
at home, maklnir silk neckwear; sent any dis-
tance prepaid: Fend 10 cents for sealed contract
for Fteady ctnp'cv mant. Merchants' Supply Co.,
Cambrldseport, ilatB.
"

MACHINE GIRLS Necktie machine glrl3 to
iork on ctps. Gnldhuri;, 725 Morgan Ft

MACHINE HANDS WANTED Experienced
n.nchlre hands on pants, steady work: Kood pay.
IKON Nineteenth St.. upstairs

NVRSK WANTED Strone nurs for old lady.
E1P5 llcPherron.

FEWERS WANTED Rand sewers coats and
nests: madiine hand on ttants. Mills 5. Averill.
ccmcr Braidway and Pine Ft.

!JEWJNO GIRLS WANTED-Pcwi- ns: cirls. St.
L- - uio Embroidery Co.. 1410 Dodicr Ft.

SHIRT TrONERS! WANTED-- ?" export shlrt
Sroners; onlj experienced ones need apply: sttady
Tvrok. Rood J'ay 40i N. Third st.

SinRTMAKERStVANTED-Isi- x exprt b'llrt-jraker- s;

Etady orlt. Paul E. Wolf Shirt Co.,
tir.-fil- T Washington ave.

STENOGltAPHER WANTED A. corapet-- nt

Spanish stenographer Is wanted bj a wh ealo
Infuse doln a laiae cxpt n. business to Mexico
and Central Amerira, Please applv. statlnx cpo,
'xpilonre ird refTences, also lenrrth of

with Spanish language, mutt he nlo
to read, write and talk bpanish flucntls. C 111,
Rtpublic

BTENOGJIARHERS Free practice-roo- and
empiojnient department. Tho Oliver Typewriter
Co , Century bul'atni;.

VEST.MAKERS WANTED Ten experienced
hand on veeK 1SW Menard st

WAITRESS v ANTED Waitress at No. S37
Market st.

I,0"ITI1.S cunranled unde- - rearonable
--oi.ditlouF. Prufeieney if nur jrraduat(s and
facilities fcr e'rurirfr positions are fctroncly in-
dorsed by business men Each Prudent has oppor-
tunity of securing tuition fre by cur Rebate
Coupon plan. Catalogue explains all. Call or

end for it. DratKhon's Business College. Erallln
building, cor. Ninth and Olive sts., St. Louis;
Nashville. Little Rock. Fort Worth. Galvestoa.
Ehrevcport. Montgomery and Savannah.

fe QTEN0G8APBERS
i0t3f2a Furnished Without Charge

toritner employer or employed.
Machines Rented, Repaired end Exchanged
REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Wjckolf, 5eamans & Benedict
710 Lucnst Street.

SITUATIONS WAWTED-MA- LE.

Three Lines for Five Cents.
Eaeh Additional Lino Five Cents Extra.

ACCOUNTANT Books opened, examined bal-ances and settlements made. Arms or corpora-
tions. J. J. FiBcher. S10 Temple building.

ADERTISEMEXT MANAGER-Situatf- on by
nn advertising manager: one of the better son.of line edu atloii. D XI, Republic.

BAKER gol baker, pohcr endpteadv. would lilt situation, cltv or country can
work alone l.cr. ,e- - N. Sixth Ft.

UARBEIl-Situatl- on by young man In barberMiop to finish trade: can cut hair good, sluvohome. P 72, Rt public

BARKEEPER Situation as barkuper . . ticlve good references. Apply to A. L. iniidj,Grayville. 111.

BOOKKEEPER-SItuatio- n bv competent book-Jxcj- er

or cashier at once; married man- - "0jears" experience. E sa Republic.
ENGINEER ANDELECrRICIAN-All-rou- nd

englnie- - and electr'clan v lth tiect of referenceswants situation, wllMnir to work city or countrvAddress Engl"cer. 715 Laml st.
GARrr.NEH Situation by llrst-olft-

oi.d man of all work: single, for board andclothes C 119. Republic.
HOME wanted by German boy. 15, willing tolearn trade: board with employer. B Ml " Re-public
MAN Youmr man. SO. good habits. Bober In-

dustrious and capable, dssires portion for relfand wife, anything hono.-abl?- : work reasonibe.B 61, Republic

PORTER Situation as porter, houseman or
1 Itchen: stranger in city; colored Southerner.
20. Walnut.
WLL paper to clean; eight jears experience

in this work exclusively; send postal; will calkJ NchI, 222 Marlon st.
WANTED Position by first-cla- engineor

oil alll. Address Lock
Bo-- CO Wagoner. I. T.

YOIING MAN Place In wholesale house lvjoung man with pood commercial education. W
IIS, Republic

HELP WANTED-FyIA- LE.

Three Lines for Five Cents.
Each Additional Line Five Cents Extra.

A. F. A: A. M. 'WANTED Exceptional oppor-
tunity; steady and profitable employment to rightparij.J sip ItepublSc

BARBER WANTED-Bar- bcr forSaturiay andSunday. iwj V(tsl wTaineti near city.

HELP WANTED MALE.

Threo Linen for Five Cents.
Eacli Additional Lino rive Cents Extra.

'BARBER WANTED Must ls flrst-cla- and
attend strictly to bislncsi,; steady work Adaiosn
ChasBusey. Kane. Ill

ETC, WANTED Blaclt-Fmlt-

and blarksmtth machino hands. Aiply
at CyjO Dekalb st.

BOOKMEN WANTED Ilouse-to-hous- o look-me- n.

719 Mormod & Ja;canl building.

BOY WANTED Boy to feed riintins Tress-CI-- J

a Slxtti st.
BOTS in every city and town to dis(ri'.u.te ri

and .inipIs, guoo pay; st.Uo Jge. R'.il
Gum Co., Cliicago.

BRIGHT energetic jourg men, good nppeir-arc- c.

can mako fron $10 to S2) p,Tvveok rent-
ing and sWll'ig our clocks on tom-!.- !

m. Sempire Clock Co.. hlstte.ltli and
V Fallen sts.

CARPENTEIW WANTElv Applj at "AOJ De-
kalb st.

CARRI GE TltlMMEl: WANTED 1'ir'it class
carriago inmmtr, at once. 1317 S. Broadvvu)

CLERKS vautel v ho can use easy, stilish
thoes fcr S2 S; llarrl-- . K1 Pine Ft.

Di:i.IVERY :iAX WANTED- - Evpenene. ,1 cro-ce- rj

deliveii' nm: must Elve bond ,ls l'ranklln

DRIVER WANTED Boy to drive cart. Call at
701 S. Kvwn.T.

ENERGETIC e-men: school supplies; coun-t- ij

vv.irk. j!i3 saltr) and etra. R. O Evana
Co. Chicago. III.

F vRMiiANDS and woodel'opprrs wanted on
my laim. C il Evans m lic.ist st.

FARM 1I1X1W ETC. WANTED-Fa- nn hardsgardencs milkers, lilgheit wages; Mcady plic.
man It private place, houst'iinn. luistkr. woric
rv.aranteed. Koenlg'a Lchor Agencv. 6- 1- Walnut.

riFTErjf te imiMacltsonand IeTeeSancFEleX
a:or. lairo beds, fr.) per dav; long Job. J.

Murphy.
HAENTSSM.VKER WANTED-Bra- vcr Brof..

M)4 st.
HAllNLS-MAKE- R WANTED A pood,

mechanic, at once. Address Martell
Batlen, Murihv sboro. 111.

HIGH-CLAS- S salesmen wanted everywhere to
sell latest Imrroved hlgh-el- fl dry chomlcal lire
extinguisher, will pay jou handsomely for your
service. The Fjricide Co., 11 Murray st , New
York.

LA BORERS WANTED Arplv at American
Car and Foundry Co., Jst() nekalb st.

LAnORrR WANTED 3 lain rer. Mi Fher-so- n

ai.d Surah, irJi pas: stc.iJj won,, tools
furnished.

LABORERst WANTED IPO laboio") and :i
tctm en Mxth and Lucts ave. Abbot-Gambl- o

Contracting Co.

LUJORERS WAXTED-Lnbor- eri anl team-
ster for now riilroad in low 1, 5173 day: work
till Christmas; frte pass Kocnlg's Libor Agency,eu Walnut st.

LAFORERS WANTED Laborers for genu'ne.
eight-hou- r Government work, worth 51 day ard
1 oard. eight hnurs (no sliip Saturdaj.Koenlg'i Labor Agency. Si: Walnut st.

UMIORERS WANTED 100 laborer, pick and
shovel and concrete mixer, on railroad track i
St. Lulls Applj on work. BrPHdwav. north of
Franklin ave and sjuth of Elm st.

t'onst. Co.

MAX WANTED Man rf common-pcho- educi-tio- n
to w.'ik in cit ; must be a hustler. 1731

Franklin ave.
MAN WANTED ETporienccd wholesale cioth-Ir- g

stock man; none other need apply. Maylield
oolen Mills. 143 Olive st.
MAX "W.AXTED Man of neat sppeiranee totravel, good money to right man: small deposit

required. Japanese Art School. S19 Olive st.
MANAGER" WED-Man"man- aF branchoflee rut of city; salarj- - JM; expenses and n;

small deposit required. 103 X. XInth st.
MAXAGER WAXTED-Up-I- ght man of supe-

rior Intelligence wanted as manager in St. Louisfor large investment companv; mut hold S1.CK10
to S..0-3- In stock In companv: salary $125 rerrr'inth: reference as to character and financialability will be thoroughly Investigated beforeapplication will b answered. R ;iS, Republic

MEAT WAlEDsfrlghl imln":
wages S3) and 11 ft:. Republic.

MEN WANTED Experienced bookmen new
drai: fast proposition, return card system. GlobePub. C i.. Mermod .t Jaccard building.

MEX WANTED Men ofgood addre to ntu. snlaiv Sli to sUrt; mall cashrequired. 715 Locust st.. room 31
ONE thousand tlemakers: pay llo to i:"4c atstump: Inspection cr.c a week: pay once a

month; fine timber and healthy locality: also 50
teams to haul ties. Apply to Holladay-KIot- a
Land and Lumber Co . Greenville Mo.

PAVERS WANTED Fifty paver for granite
et work. Arply on work Broadway. St.Lruls Mn l; Cons. Co.
QUAKRYMEX AXD LABORER? WANTED --Fiee pis, ship ro ofllce fee. Arply toBurke. Levee and Washington
ROCK BREAKERS WAXTED-- At alley Mor-gan and Third and Fourth and Plum; pay Jl.a.
ROCKMEN AND LABORERS WANTED 100

and laliorers on new railroad work at
..i.nl?"-- , Yl0

St.
" irea Ies- - Apply to J. Dlgnan, 120)

SALESILVX V.VNTED saJsman to Itravowid sell to ccuntrj- - general dealers. "v, Re-public. ,
SALESMEN WAXTED-M- en to sell cofree nndlea and work up new roates in eity. .ill I'rdiik-Il- n

ave.

SALESMEN WAXTED-M- en to sell cigars;flty and country: salarv and commission; lineilnejif good. 103X. Ninth Ft,, second Iloor.
SHOEMAKERS WAXTED-Twoshoema-

on repair work. Hodgcn's. 305 X. Seventh st.
tS?r.;!,SiJ0n3 lokmen

.... u u. .mv.a.. u tru.jUHifc,.

null WAKTCD-Esperlen-ced solicitorfor .arge printing plant, containing completecylinder press room and bindery. T 37. Republic.
SOLICITORS WA"XTCD-Experien-

ced men for3,?Vi"- - ""' to solicit from merchants andfor (ollecting agency good
ref-ru.- ce or bord reaulied 5 ki.i"

TE MS WAXTED-F- or grading at alley corlJ", an.d Ijusiana. Fourth and Plunii pay
' Thornton i Co.

TEAMSTERS AND LABORERS WANTED- -ior lallroad and nt work:wage; work guaran'ced. freo pass. Koeiilir'aLubor Agency. CUI vrulnut st.
WANTED A good marblecuttcr andAzores, J. B. Gossett,

. glvo reference.

& A.NJED-Everywh- ere. hustler to tack signs,Famples tc. no canvassTmr-goo- d
yay. Sun Advertising

i,,'''JAiNTEr-G?- U an,'1 s"ver plater: on whoexperience in making
lifnnf3 - W11"an-S0-- - Co. Minneapolis;

WANTED Engineer anl fir'men: J1J rer!our "n '""IneF: stapl" aiticle: ro
City, jfo Compound Co. Box Ml. Kansas

WANTED Or.e. In every locality mak- -
mfn I'ZS""1.'? a "f- - desirtnFteadynett three months at 115 to S20
aeveVaSd. O.

" H" McInl &

WE will paj Js3 month fur men to sell Anti-Lou.- 0and Poultrl.ie. Addie--- Lent. 10 Troy1 ood Co., Troy, Mo.

YARDMAN WANTED-Go- o.1 steady mui for
Missouri.

2.000 pointing pointers for 7; book tea-hi-

SB gontcSe'wijrguSrs' "--
E4AY WARD'S

2? Srthana College. 2iJ, n ,,
f?21,i.f-1- 1 """ding. Individual Instruction

Jf?0TtT?'J T"Prwritln. Bookl.eeplng,Penmanship Phone s7j. Day arid night.

AGENTS WANTED.

sarrple. 10cIlaskeURr.. 613 Pino st .Louis'

, ,.... .w -, .v... j.asioi ae.
wT-vTtt- itAnrvpc ....t,

that v." 1 make v.ai"iV mimh y. Tvm? ai dice.Jolinstoa &. Co . Cjul-ic- 111.

AGENTS WAXTED-Tohin- dle campaign but-ton- s;
send for catalogue, dozen, 10c StLouis Button Co.. LjuIs. Mo

neA1rVv?Cr'nrV''lcr1 ,buttcnsi- - nnv cindl late. Jl
5, "ln,k "'""l'3- - Carter Book iNews Co.. u s. Broadvraj, fct. Louis.

AGENTS WAXnD-"Elther- si-- good lino ofmcnevmakirg specialties., write at JiicV. Stand-tr- dNovelty Co, Box 103. St. Louis, Mo.
AGENTS to sell cur FlylngBlll Postor: shootsand post bills 100 feet away; rothing lUeFiling Bill Poster Co.. West Plains. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED Incandcscsnt gasolinelamp ?S.0. mantles. 5c; write for catalogueEckerio Electric Co..21G j".Feurteenth
AGENTS and Streetmen Song bcoks Slperhits; hot sellers, samples fre. Caiter Hfok. ,, .. , .........fttul ..,....,'rn ."V, lrrta,l,. .vj.. j. ,j, jj.q.xj, .t. 1.QU1S 10.

nt inj tai a weeK ana expenses tomen or women with -- igs to introduce our poul-try reraedj. Excelsior Mfg. Co., Parsons, leas.
AGENTSANTEDWondcrfut new"" "LittleBrown Jug" fast water niter; only Jl- - goes like

wildfire. II. B. Scammell. 2J3 Pine sl St. Louis.
AGENTS WANTED To sll cigar anil giveaway power gasoline lamps and s;

mone-makt- r. Zl N. Second st , room 9.

AGL.-..,.- . WANTED First-clas- s crajon andpastel work for the trade; writa for our 19price list. Sepia 1'oitralt Studio, 41S Emillobuilding.

AGENTS WANTED We pay $20 a week andexpenses to men with rigs to Introduce our poul-try medicines; Inclose blimp. American PoultrvMedicine Co., Dept. A, Parsons. Kas.
AGENTS WANTED Norman tailoring svstem

mailed complete with Instruction book illustrating
the cutting of all garments J2 r.0. Norman Tail-
oring Co , Thirty-fourt-h and Chestnut.

AGENTS WANTED In every county to sell
Molssan diamond studs; splendid profits, only
pcrfect lmltitton of genuine diamond; terms
mailed free. 'Jloissaa Diamond Co., Cincinnati, O.

1

M IP3 J ( "KOOSHS

? Were printed in The Republic during July. '

i
Every one advertises rooms for rent in I

THE REPUBLIC.

21 --

WO-RIDS OR LESS, 5c.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS -- Large profits selling fruit
rnv iuviM.tlnn for mokl-i- line JelH, catsup, etc ,
1 ike and shelH fiom Aug. I'oi'Il.
it imif.u turer. 3J43 Callfornir. ave , St Louis, Mo.

AGENT.' WNTE1-Gno- u. live Fr.iternal
order me-- i wanteil, agents who can o

huslne,s: best contract and choire terri-nr- y

Apply Ciescent Life East St.
T ...I, 111

V.GEXTS to 11 our rubber collars cuffs neck-
ties and shirt fronts; perfect imitation of linen:
sells at sight J"ie for sample collar or leclt-tl-

Thre id City Collar Co.. C13 Bcnolst building.
St I.au!s

AGENTS en salarv or commission; th" greatest
agents' seller ever produced; every user of pen
and Ink buvs It on sight: :0O to Ml per cent prof-I- t,

one agent's sales amounted to $6-- 1 In Fix
d.ij: another ZZ In two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co.,
X K, 1j3. Crosse, Wis

AGENTS WANTED Wo want responsible par-
ties, men mul v omen, to lepresent r in all
towns within a radius of V1 mile of St. Louis
for our high-grad- e tea co!T"-- , spices and ex-
tract T.Ibml terms allowed nni unusual In-

ducements In the w-i- of n will he given
to secure irado Hustling .ifents are making big
monev .uul vou ci-- do likewie- -

Addrea Great Western Coffee and Tea Co.
725 Frarklln ave., St Louis. Jfo.

ANOTHER new patent. J2" per dnv guaran-
teed vou free outfit to start right to work.

Mfg. Co.. B 2"6. Clnc'nnatl, O

BE indenendent: do a mall orler business and
make money fast and ea-- v new plnns; goods
furnished- - alco circular wltli vour mine and
address on; profit immense, no need to carrv
Ftock: full p.irtlcul-i- r sont free. W. J. Steele,
Box 1G2. Minneapolis Minn.

CAMPAIGX buttons--
of

everv description;
rgents wanted. Photo Button Mfg. Co, Fort
Scott, Iva.

FARMEEP Vse White's Farm Gates for safe-
ty and convcnlerce: perfect action, simple,
durable, cheap: $2vi,Qr'v worth old under recent
patent. Agents wanted In every unsold countv
In U. S. C. M Evans. Gen'l. Agt., 4111 nnd
Elm sts . Cincinnati. O.

GRAXDEST gift ever offered to each customer;
agents reaping harvest with our new photo ticket:
Pv every night. Murillo. 1314 Olive tt.

MAGNETIC Healing Complete; wonderful
book; famous Weltmer method and others simpli-
fied; particulars, journal free. Xatlonal School,
Carrollton. Mo.

MEX WANTED To Introduce readv-ma- d

store signs. Val. Schrcler Sign Works, M'lwau- -
kee. Vvl

vhivv ilCKet; new prize: nest monevmai-e- on
earth: even thing free; pay every night. Murillo,
1314 Olive st.

PHOTO AGENTS WANTED-alar- y; latest
and bet give-awa- y prir" tickets: big monty; J25

a week. Bishop Studio. 1303 Washington ave.

PORTRAIT agents everywhere, quit "crayon "
Try washable enamellres; no glasj; don't rub;
cheap. Family Portrait Co., Chicagij

SALESMAN WANTED Salesman acquainted
with the dry goods trade to sell rfiUJren's dresses
as a side line Address S-- . 124S Blddlo st.

STREETMEN. Fakers We have money-retter- s

for fair blowouts, picnics; sample tl pink stamps.
Carter Book Co . 311 S. Broadway. St. Louis

WE lay $23 n week and expenses to men with
rigs to Intro luce our celebrated Poultry Remedies.
Irclose stamp. Eureka Mfg. Co . Marshall, Mo.

$1) wecklv- - relllng Tug or Shaft Carrier and
life Saver: c.cluIvo territory; samnlo free.
Ft tcrprls" Mfg Co . B BO. Cincinnati. O

$2", weekly guaranteed, made bv agents- - new
patented, all metal, model breaj and pastry
maid: sampl" free. I. II. Forshee. Cincinnati O.

$20 dally: latest Paris Expo, womlar:
Fhirt boom: 20 complete, stylish, changeable
ficrts In one 'rot revolving!: entirely new: no
lrundry bill: sales unprecedented; "ample freo.
Brian Co. Mfrs . c 12. Cincinnati. Q.

S1.CO can be made during campaign season
selling our campaign lie. Greatest sellers ever
Introduced. Territory going. Write Immediately.
Full line white and fancv rubber collars. In-
close "tamp DcpL C., M. & M. M'?. Co,
fcprlngilcJd. Mass.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

ALL thoso deFlring help or F"eking situations
may register with the Free Employment Bureau
of tho State Labor Bureau of Statistics, Sv Cen-
tury building. Situations and help furnished free
of charge, lei. Kinloch B 37S7.

"TOOK Wa"nTE D-- cook for iKinullng-hous- e;

$S. State Free Emrlovment Bureau, 535
Century building.
"COOK WANTED First-clas- s male cook fcr
hotel out of town. State Free Employment Bu-
reau. 110 Centurj building.

DISHWASHER WANTED Colored f.trnle
dishwasher wanted for a hotel. State Free

Buri.au, $35 Century building.
"GIRrTwANTEDGiriTo dohou"e and dlning-rno-

work Suite Free Emplojmcnt Bureau, Sj3
Centurj- - building.
"l7613sEGIRL WANTEDGhri for general
housework: wages 17. Stat Free Emploimcnt
Bureau. 8J3 Century building.
"lIOFSEGIRI WANTED Sixteen girls to do
crneral k. State Freo lmplojmcnr; Bu-
reau, '3."i Century building.

HOUSEKEEI'ER WANTED Middle-age- d wom-
an as housekeeper for countrv place Stato Free
Emplojment Bureau. S35 Cuiturv bu'ldlnq.

HOUSEWOMAN WAXTED Middle-age- d wom-
an to do general housework. Stato Free Employ-
ment Bureau, eS3 Centurj building.

KITCHEN GIRL WAXTED Girl to do kitchen
work In restaurant. State Freo Employment Bu-
reau, 833 Century building.

LABORERS WAXTED Brickyard laborer
State Free. EmpIoment Bureau. S35

Centurj building.

LVUXDRESS WAXTED Laundress winted
for suburban placo. htato Freo Employn,ent
Bureau, S25 Centurj- - building.

NURSE WANTED Girl ns nurse for child.
State Freo Emplojment Bureau, S33 Century
building

RlVrr HEATERS WANTED At on--- good
raj. Stato Freo Emplojment Bureau, 833 Cen-
turj building.
"SOLICITORS WANTED Two good solicitors
for a tjpuwritcr hou'-e- State Free EmpIojTncnt
Bureau, 633 Ccntuo' building.

A GOOD second-han- d store. Bert Everett.
Hlllsboro, 111.

BIG bargain for partv with sin ill ;

cigars tobacco, laundrj- - and Hinall
gioctrv store, must sell In ten dajs; cheap. 32J3
Franklin av e.

BOARDING-HOUS- 2" steady boarders; rea-
son for wiling, sickness. 3302 Chouteau ave.

CARRIAGE Shop Al carriago shop for sale;
Guaranteed owner

st.
$20 per week; cash business.

CGAL, wood ar.d Ice jard: establishe.1 23 j ears;
good, cash business, established Ice route; In-
vestigate; retiring. 2613-1- 5 St. Louis ave.

CONFECTIONERY and fruit store; doing good
bbElress; with living-room- s; big bargain. 2103
Franklin ave.

FOR Sale Barber shop; two chairs: gool lo-

cation: iirst class business. Oscar Scheske, Belle-
ville. 111.

LUNCH ROOM Neat, live place for cadi:
help: call evenings after 6. IIS N. Jefferson ave.

SALOON Corner saloon: good location; good
cru-- business; living rooms connected: cheap
rat: no agents, bargain. S 4, Republic.

SMALL restaurant, cheap, 10G N. Fifteenth
street.

TWELVE-ROO- boardtng-hous- ; full of board-
ers; monev-- maker. Y 221, Republic.

rrrocerv -- tore:
doing good cash busimss; will soil cheap; good
reasons for selling. Call 1001 Blddlj.

WILL sell cheap or lease free to responsible
partv good-pajin- g restaurant; living-room- Call

-. 304i Easton ave:
51,600 will buv a real estate office in an Illi-

nois countj'-sca- t, pajing $3,000 per jear. S 114,
Republic.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST August 2, purse containing $131 and bag-
gage checks; $30 reward at Republic ofllce.

LOST rrom Cottage, Forest Park, email mainpug dog; tongue sticking out. Liberal rewardwill be paid for its return by the Cottage.
LOST Probably in Delmar Garden, during past

month, golden watch key. engraved with emblems
nnd "Columbia 'S6." Reward paid on delivery.
3333 Olive st.

on Grand, between Lacleds
and Washington; package containing two ladles'dresses. Liberal reward if returned to Mrs. S.

. Fordj-ce- ,
3634 Washington ave.

STRAYED Brown or black and white spotted
miilej; cow-- , with halter on. Return to 0333 Hor-to- a

place and get reward.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS.

STORAGE AiO MOVING.

A POSTAL to William W. l'ortmin, bonded
v urehnus- -, 4427 Mirgarett.L ave., for low price i
on moving, packing, shipping or stoiuge. Tel.
Tjler t..'4.M:

AMERICAN Storage nnd Moving Companj-- ,

2315 Olive St. Packing, shipping, storage, sep-
arate rooms. Tel. Main 233k W. H. Langdole,
Pres.
"BONDED Warehouse III. C. Wieho Storngo
and Moving Company, 1312-1- 6 Franklin ave.;
money advanced when desired. Kinloch C 563.

F. H. PORTMAN, Storage, Moving. Packing
and Shipping Co . St. Loals and East St. Louis.
Kin. D 1247; Bell Tjler Ofhce. .IS01 Cass.

ntANKLIX STORAGE AXD tVAREilOUSH
COMPANY, 913 X. Tenth St. Lowest rates.
Phonoh: Bell. Main 1123; Kinloch. D 91S.

LIXDELL MOVING-C-
O.,

Taylor and Finney
ave. will move" furniture carefully and prompt-
ly at lowest rates. Phone Llndell 69.

IsEW ORlv Storage Company, office), 311
Union Trust building Move, pack, ship, stoio
line furniture In prlv qto rooms. Phone Main !.

RELIABLE Storage) Packing and Moving
Cfinpanj lowest rates; muth-pro- rooms Ul
and Easton ave. Telephones Bell 1071A. Kin-
loch S04IJ.

SOUTH Side Storage and Movlnic Co., 1501, 1302
anl 1J05 Sldncj st. 'lei. Sidney 2S5.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF NewStorage arehouse. Uranu and Laclede
aves.. for the of rur- -

rituro. piano, trunks, valuables, boxes, etc.;
careful moving, packing, shipping, etc. .

Consign goods to our care. Plstlmatej
free. Get our rates. Phones C M. C 145S.

R. U. LEONORI, JR., & CO , 1213-2- 1 Olive st.

WALL PAPER.

BIG Reduction 50 rolls white blank paper for
$1.2"i, 1 and 2 band border. 10c a loll. Hummell
Wallpaper Companj-- . 3006 N. Broadwaj-- .

nilLIP J. N1C1C, Parerhanger and Decorator-Roo-ms
papered from ti up; work guaranteed;

send postal. 1423 X. Fourteenth st,
'WALL PAPER Here are. I will paper
jour room from $2 up; work guaranteed. H. E.
Gregorj. 2927 Park ave.

ZEHNER & CO.. 1430 Papin St. Paper hang-ln- g,

whitening and plastering; all work done al
lowest rates, satisfaction guaranteed: serd postal.

CARPET CL1SAMXG.

CA.RPETS taken up, cleaned, made over and
laid; best work; lowest prices. Emplr Steam
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2123 Lucas. Main 1131; C V9.

ENTERPRISE STEAM: CARPET CLEANING
CO. Special attention to altering, sewing, relaj--lng- .

Easton and Pendleton. Llndell 274M, Kin-
loch D iS9.

GOLD, SILVER AND WCKEL PLATIXQ,

DOWNKS'G replates and repalra silverware:
gold plates watches. Jewelry; good work: cash for
old gold, silver and platinum. 203 N, Seventh st.

HOUSEHOLD MISCELLANY.

AQUAPI'RA filter, Felling nt half price for SO

dajs, at stand 118, Union Market,
FAMILY washing 4c a pound; spreads, sheets;

slips, towels and table linen ironed- - rhlrts. 7L;-- ;.

Union Liundrj. 2005 Morgan M. Phono C 563.

SUNDRY WANTS.

I1USINESS WANTED.

LAWYER, claims, reports, reporter, dobt-cred--

with business, reference valu-
able premium; free sample. Maxtz Business Re-
porter Co.. St. Louis.

LIST our tiropertj with us to sell, rent or
trade; advertised froo. Western R. E. & Brok.
Co . 2337 Olive.

I 1ST vour business with us free; vii protect
vou agalnt mortgages, guaranteo titles; sell
without publlcitj-- . promoto patents. Hurst &
Medlll. 1JJS Washington avo.

"VMIEX jou wont goo-- Investment for vourmonej. consult us about Oklahoma form land.
Western R. E. &. Brok. Co., 2337 Olive, nt.

HONEY WASTED.

IS, 000 for threo joars at 6 per cent, on centralbusiness property worth double; rents $1,209. S
"I4i. Republic.

PARTNERS WASTED.

TARTXER WAXTED-- In law and collection
apencj : must have. $230 cash: money secured:partner handles money and office. Address II240. Republic

PARTNER WANTED-Paji- ng business; I'mmonth guaranteed; must have $5,000 to $S ow cash-jo- u

manigo oftico and control money. S Oi Re-public.

MISCELLANEOUS 1VA3T9.

CASH for uncanceled postal cards, colnsc post-ag-ostamps; premium coin list. loc. St. LouisStamp and Coin Company. 203 N. Eighth st,
EVERYBODY bring jour straw hat :o Mar-tl- n;

h ive then cleaned u,i like iioa--. 15c. OS Wash-ington ave., opposite Llndell Hotel. Ladles' sail-ors a i pedal ty.

WANTED Combination Flftor and mixer;
about CD pounds; must bo cheap. 1C23

b. Ninth tt.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

FOR SALE.

CHEAP, rubber-tire- d buggy. Upstairs 820 Ml- -
smii--I .1 t Inn. d T ....In 111,uu.. u.., .uS OS AJUU13, Jll.

riTi-n,s- , . , 71 .v.uA.xA.1 aim giass wagoneues; drummerhacks and dellverj-- wagons; all kinds: cash ortime. McCabe-lilenna- n Wagou Co.. 1217 N. B'way.
ELEGANT new rubber-tir-o runabout; new

rUiber-tlr-e blko wagon; steel-tir- o road wagon.
3103 S. Broadwaj-- .

EAST driving horse, buggy and harness, $100;
nibber-tlre- d runabout, grocery and road wagon.
'"r ""Fbj . ciueap. 131 1'ine.

FOUR horses, sound, suitable fortorm buggy or any kind work. 1137 S. Ninth st.
FIRST-CLAS- S huckster wugon or trade fordelivery wagon. 3301 Easton Lvq.

I URNITURE wagons, milk wagons, businesswagons of all kinds, new and secondhand. Young
& Co.. 1125 N. Broadwaj.

HARNESS Ono s- -t of buggy harness. $3; one.
set single-stra- p buggy harness, $3; good condi-tion; btrgain. U, C. Janssen, 130G X. Thirteenth.

HORSE Good heavy draft horse. Apply SOO
Gratiot st.

HORSE One bay horse, IB hands high 5 jearsold: straight and round; $70. Call 2123
Mullanphy st.

JLVRE Beautiful torrel mare; a bargain; lady
can drive. 4J2a Easton ave.

ONE sniall-sl7- 0 purrej, good condition, $33. 3103
S. Broadwaj.

ONe -j ear-ol- d horse, sound, and ono wagon.
1C2G N. Seventh "t.

ONE rebuilt ladies' phaeton; finely painted;
first-clas- s condition; sells for $43. .'103 S. Broad-
waj-.

ONE and two horse spring stakewagon: street car track: suitable tor hauling
passengers. 1103 S. Broadwaj.

FOXY One gentle saddle pony, 4 years old.
1020 X. Seventh St.

REMEMBER the auction sale y of fancy
horses at 3406 Llndell.

STORM buggies, open wagons, top wneons
delivery wagons, repairing done on the shortestnotice; satisfaction guaranteed. J. M. Selzer, 1525
X. Fourteenth.

TEAM of nice, driving mares, combination rld-in- g

and hornest mare; rubber-tire- d storm buggy
and harness; good work mule.- 3023 Chestnut.

TEXAS ponj-- , cheap" "
424S Olive.

THREE surrej's and one tlx-ie- at car-
riage or hack; will be sold at own 11 ice.
21,23 Cherokee st.

TVvO rebuilt grocers' top wagons: line, condi-
tion; newly painted; $65 and $35. 3103 S. Broad-
waj.

TWO-HORS- E stiff stake wagon, $23; for haul-in- g

iron or machinery: al&o two-hors-e, bulk
wagon, $20. 3103 S. Broadwaj.

WANTED.

Wanted-l.O- JO Vehicles
To tako the public to the. Retail Grocers' picnic
nt Fair Grounds, Sunday, AugU3t 5, the sreatest
iM ( tha J ear.

i

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Three Line for Fir Cent.Each Additional Line Five Cents Extra.

ALL desiring nice, comfortable rooms. 23c a
flay; Jl ,5 a week up White House, muthwestcomer Ninth and Pine: strictly Hrst-clas-

BROADWAY. 105 and 107 N. At the "Rest,"
Z0 rooms, 25c: 10 rooms, 33c; 10 rcoms 50c per day.

CASS Ave., 2S13 Xlcelfu7nlshedTlarge. cool
rooms: private family; for gentlemen, or will
rent for housekeeping; line lueatlon; conveni-
ences; reasonable.

CHESTNUT St.. 1023U-Xl- cely furnished rooms
for rooming or housekeeping; from $1.23 up.

CHESTNUT St , 1113 Large,
fiont and tide rooms, with bath; reasonable rent.

CHESTNUT St., C23 Newly and neatiyliir
nlshed rooms; all modern conveniences; tran-
sients; to $1 per night.

CHESTNUT St., ely furnished room,
with hoard, $3.W vviek; short walk from busi-net- s;

bath, go. Call and lnvestigite.
CHOUTEAU Ave, 1101 Nicely furnished room

fur light hulls keeping; ever: thing eompl-t- e.

CHOUTEAU Ave. 1457 Nli ely furnished con-
necting room ij second llmir; water in room:
(virjthlm; complete tor housekeeping; also nice
loom; with or without boaid.

CLARK Ave., mi 300 Good Tingle beds 10c and
15c; single room- - 15c ami 23c per night.

"OMI-TO- Ave., 2JJ nleelj fumllidrooms; modern convenhnces; prices reasonable.
TOOK Ave. 3C1S Nicely furnished second-stor- y

rront room. bath, everv onventenri-- ; nleo
location: suitable for muple. rate nasonable.

PEI.MAR Ave.. 4241 Rooms 011 flrt floor; well
furnished; refer nee exchanged .

DELMAR Ave., 4T,)Tv.ocli'gartIv furnished
rooms; good b'.aul; couples or gentlemen; shady
lawn; small private family; reasonable.

DICKSON St., 2'WJ Nicely furnished room.
suitable for ono or two gents; fine location; hand
to cars; prlvato family; verj- - reasonable.

EASTOX Ave.. 4121 Two fine large rooms;
porch, attlo j ard; $S. Key 4101 Easton ave.

EASTON Ave., 2033 Furnished front rooms for
sleeping or houskeeplng; southern rtxposure; con-
veniences; reasonable.

EASTON. 3108 Elegantly furnished, large, cool
fiont and other rooms; rflned private family;
gents or nice couples; accommodate transients.

EASTOX Ave. 3135Xlcely furnished. large,
cool parlor; suitable for gentlemen: very de-
sirable location; all conveniences; southern ex-
posure; reasonable

EIGHTH St., 101O, Between Hlckorj- - and
Chouteau Connecting room furnished for house-
keeping; water in room; also nice front room for
rents.

EIGHTH .. S40 S. Two unfurnished connect-in- g
rooms: one large unfurnished mom. --, per

month: also furnished rooms from 51 to $2 per
month.

EIGHTEENTH St.. 1127 X Two furnish"-.- !

front rooms for gentlemen cr light housekeeping.
ELEVENTH St , 713's X. Xlcelv furnished

rooms for SI a wek and up: clean and cool;
some nlco unfurnished rooms, $3 and It month.

ER1CSSOX, 2&08 Locust Apartments for gcntle-ne- n;

ha3 library, blcjcie, Btable, hot
end cold baths.

EUGENIA St.. 2327 Nicely furnished front
room, second Iloor, also other rooms, southern
and eastern exposures; pleasant location; rea-
sonable.

FINNEY Ave., 2377 Large second-stor- y front
room for two gentlemen; southern exposure; uso
of Bell and Kinloch phones; nice neighborhood.

FRANKLIN Ave.. cely furnished, large
front room for two gentlerren; second Iloor.

FURNISHED room for quiet gentleman or lady
IW) Ul VtUCiv, J, U3. XCepUOllC.

n. T?T?Tc;nr a.-.- . rv s-... .,.. ,j -- ...............jr.i u. w. ,cnij ui'u uiee'.j,,...l,n.lal.Ail a...,,,. ,11 ,..1.lu.iitJiiEU luuilia, u.11 SUUI UiUC'llCtS.

fl.lTltllPrtlL, "IS t? T. ! ,
viAiiiiu .n..c., -- i ,2. x wu niceiy lumisneaconnecting second-stor- y front rooms for lighthoistkeeplng; quiet locality; only $10 per month.
HICKORY St., 1222 Two large front rooms. fuT-r.lsh-

for light housekeeping: gas and bath.
JFFFERSON Ave., 1610 N. Nicely furnished

rooms.

LAFAYETTE Ave . 1504 Nicely furnished frontrcom for two gents; private family; all conve-
niences.

LEFFIXGWELL Ave., 1013 N. Furnished or
unfurnished rooms.

LEONARD Ave., 312-T- wo nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping; all convenlenees;
ououroan cars near.

LOCUST St.. 233? Elegant rooms, modern con-
veniences; neighborhood unexcelled; two car lines.

LOCUST St., 2221 Largo, cool, handsomelv fur-
nished front and other rooms: private "bath;
seuthern exposure: reasonable.

LOCUST St., 2227 Deslratlo. elegantly fur-
nished parl.T rooms, second-stor- j' front room:
prlvato bath, southern exposure; reduced rates
to bujers xlsltlng city.

LUCAS Ave, STS Large, cool rooms, hand-Fome- lj

furnished; all modern conveniences; terms
recsonabln.

MARKET St.. 13C5, Rear Small unfurnished
roorn.

MISSISSIPPI Ave... 130S Xlcely furnished con-
necting rooms: single or en suite, for housekeep-
ing: also rooms furnished for gents; half block
of Lafayette- - Park.

MORGAN St.. 312& Front room, with alcove,
unfurnished; also one furnished room; reasonable.

OLIVE St.. 1222 Nicely furnished rooms at
s casonablo rates.
"TjLIVE St.. 2323 Nleelj furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; second floor, bath; very rea-
sonable terms.

OLIVH St.. 2126-2- 3 Furnished rooms first and
Fccond floor, singlo or en suito; attic room and
light basement,

OLIVE St., 1533 Nicely furnished front and
otl cr rooms, for respectable parties only: rates

cry reasonable.

OLIVE St. 2633A Xlcely furnished front and
other rooms; southern exposure; bath; good lo-
cation; very reasonable terms.

OLIVH St.. 1302 Neatly furnished front and
rear rooms, bj- - week or month; southern expo-
sure; no light housekeeping; reasonable terms.

OLIVE St.. 2203 Ono elegantly furnished front
room, second Iloor; also two connecting rooms;
seuthern exposure; reasonable terms; gentlemen.
only.

OLIVE St.. 2714 Large room for th-e- e or four
gents; separate beds: small room for gent: one
lor housekeeping: modern conveniences: reasona-
ble.

OLIVE St., 131SA Nicely furnished clean, cool,
front room; convenient downtown: couplo or
gents; also back rooms; southern exposuro; rea-
sonable.

OLIVE St.. 2317 Two nice connecting rooms
for light housekeeping; also front parlor room;
southern exposuro; terms reasonable to perma-
nent parties.

OLIVE St., 2321 Nicely furnished front and
other rooms; southern exposure, light house-
keeping; visitors to citj- - accommodated; rates
?1.5i) to $2.30 week.

OLIVE St., 2S41 Nicely furnished front and
other rooms: connecting rooms for light house-
keeping: southern exiosure; modern conveniences,
reasonable terms to permanent parties.

PAGE Ave.. 42C&-F- our nicely furnished rooms:
nice location; suitable for light housekeeping;
every convenience; reasonable.

FINE St,. 222D Nicely furnl-he- d front and
othor rooms: one hall room; modern conveniences.

I'lXB St.. Mil Nicely furnished rooms for
gentlemen or liyht housekeeping; terms reasona-
ble.

PINE St.. 2643 Xlcely furnished second-stor- y

front and other room: southern exposure; all
modern conveniences; rates very cheap.

PINE St . 1613 Xlcely furnished third-floo- r
front and fourth-floo- r back; also neat little hall
room; gentlemen; terms reasonable.

PINE St., 131SA Xlce, clean, cool front and
other rooms: well furnished; housekeeping or
gentlemen; $1.23 up; new house; everj thing nice.

FIXE St.. 2617 Nicely furnished front and
back parlor single or en suite; other rooms; also
rooms for light housekeeping: reasonable terms.

SIXTH St., Ill X. Room. flrsTfloor; front and
rear entrance; WxlOO. W. Vogel.

SIXTEENTH St., S26 X. Xlcely furnished
front rooms. Jl and $2; double or single; also forlight housekeeping.

TWELFTH St.. 203 X. Xlcely furn!shd front
and back roomB; newly papered; ;;cheap rent.

TWO large rooms. Apply at 4604 Greer
avenue.

VANDEVENTER Av e., 71SA N.. Near Delmar
Desirable room, nicely furnished; all conve-

niences; reasonable.
WASH St., 1S0S Front room, furnished forhousekeeping; gas stove, ice chest, kitchen uten-al- ls

and bath: cheap.
WA SHINGTON Ave., 2S37

rooms; modern conveniences; good bath.
WASHINGTON Ave.. i&HFurnTsheci frontrooms; all conveniences; at reduced prices; also

single rooms, $1 and $1.23.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 1503 Newly furnished
rooms for gentlemen only, 75c to $2.30 per week;
bath: lunchroom; all conveniences.

WASHINGTON Ave., 1527 Nicely furnished
front rooms; convenient to wholesale district:
visitors to city accommodated; rates $1.25 to $3
per week.

WASHINGTON Ave., 1516 Neatly furnished
front rooms: visitors to citj- - accommodated;
convenient to wholesale district: rates $1.30 per
week up.

WASHINGTON Ave., 1303 Nicely furnished
front rooms; convenient to wholesale district:
visitors to city accommodated; rates $1.23 to $1
per week.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 2323 The Alma Elegant-
ly furnished front and other rooms: southern
eirosure: modern conveniences: best of service;
reasonable terms.

WASHINGTON Ave..
front room; terms reasonable to per-

manent parties; also ladj- - roommate wanted;references exchanged.

WEST BELLE Place, 4003 Nice, large rcom
for rentlemen or married couple; convenient to
Suburban and transit cars; terms reasonable.

ROOMS WITH HOARD.
ARISTOCRATIC boarding; river bluffs, always

breezy and cool; lovely home, front room, exten-
sive grounds; entrance to front orchard. 4I0S 3.Broadway.

BACON St,, 1531 Nicely furnished second-storj-fro-

room; all com, edenccs; with or without
bcaxdL

ROOMS FOR RENT. ,

Three Lines for Five Cents.
Each Additional Line Five Cents Extra.

ROOMS WITH BOARD.

CHES'xXUT St., 2323 $4 per week, excellent
board and rooms; conveniences: private family;
own home; unfurnished front room; $3 30 each.

DELXLU. Ave.. 4W0l7clyinlsheds7c'ona
storj-- front room; bath, gas; all convenlenees;
nlco location; good board; rates reasonable.

ELEGANT suite of rooms, with board, forn.rn and wife or two gentlemen. In Cabannc,
with small prlvato familj. X IJ.'. Republic.

ETZEI. Ave.. 35.a Second-stor- y front room,
witn good board: Cabanne district.

FINNEY Ave.. 3C34 Nicely furnished rooms,
south and east exposure; with good board; rea-
sonable

FINNEY Ave.. 2i"70 Splendid room, with first-cla- ss

board, prlvato family, all conveniences;
11 asonablt--

KINNEY Ave.. 3C3il Nvely furnlsaed room,
single or n suite; llrst-c- l is board bj day or
week, good service; reasonable.

FIXXEY Ave.. 3724 Two nicely furnished
rooms, second "torv front, with or without
board: bath, alt convenient es: rates reasonable.

GE Villi Ave.. 2733 Two or three connecting
rooms, with or without board; will rent firli(,ht southern exposure, light and
alrj ; rlvate familj.

GRND Ave.. 27,13 N. Two elegantly furnished
front room, southern exposure; with or without
board, bath, lift and cold water; very reasonable.

GRAD 7x.ve.7 314 Jf"7 Th MacPherson El
Pant ap"rtnerit. modern conveniences. e,

smoker, parlors, choice cuisine; consider-
ing accommodations. lo.vest rates in city: loca-t'o- n

unsurpassed: sir car lines; daj board spe-ci- il

rate.
LOCUST St.. 3048 Large second-stor- y front

rrcm. furnished or unfurnished; board optional;
also suite of rooms

LOCUST St.. 1.20 and 1603 Elegantly furnished
front and other rooms; first-cla- board: modern
conveniences, reasonable terms.

LOCUST St.. 2SJ7-T- hree n!cly furnished
rcoms, southern and eastern exposure: first-cla-

table, visitors to citj accommodated, reasonable.
LOCUST St.. 1S04 Desirable rooms, single or

double- - excellent board and ser.Iee, electric fans
In dining-roo- centrally located.

IXjCUsfSt.. 2113 Elegantly furnished front
and other rooms; flrst-clas- 3 board, all conve-
niences: visitors to city accommodated.

LOCUST St,. 23?! Newly furnished front and
other room; first-cla- board and service, mod-
ern conveniences: line location; reasonable terms
to permanent 1 art j.

LOUISIANA Ave.. 1300, Comrton Hill. Oppo!to
Park Nice, alrj room: modern Im-
provements; board optional: ono or two.

LUCAS Ave., 2733 One furnished room, suita-
ble for light housekeeping or two gentlemen;
beard If desired.

MARYLAND Ave, 4265 Room with board;
small family.

MARYLAND Ave. A large, delightful suite
of room?, with board. In a prlvato family, to
gentlemen. E 226, Republic.

MAYER'S Restaurant. 10 X. Third St. Best
cup of Java coffee; first-clas- s lunch; everything
neat and clean; prompt service.

MISSOURI Ave.. 1619 One elegantly furnished
front room, third story, with choice board; oppo-
site Lafayette Park; references.

MISSOURI Ave., 1613 For two gentlemen or
couple, a large second-stor- y front room, with
board, oprosite Lafajette Park; references.

MORGAN St.. 3316ti Second-stor- y front and
connecting rooms. If desired: a!o others; all con-
veniences; with or without board.

OLIVE St.. 3630 Neatly furnUhed rooms, sin-
gle or en suite; first-cla- board if desired: pri
vate lamilv--.

uiavi, nt.. im .siueij iuri.iaiieu num. anv.
other rooms, southern exposure; first-clas- s board;
rotes S1.50 to $3 per week.

OLIVE St.. 4253, "Barrlnger" Superior rooms
en suite or separate: excellent table; good serv-
ice; references; can accomomdate table boarders.

OLIVE St.. 2312 Elegantly furnished front and
other rooms, with or without first-cla- board;
beautiful lawn: reasonable to permanent parties.
"PARK Ave.. 2033 Elegantly furnished recms,
with first-clas- s board; opposite Lafajette Patk;
references.

PINE St,. 02 Desirable, lanre. newly fur-
nished front room; first-cla- table and service;
hot bath: private family: very reasonable terms.
"TWELFTH St,. 230O S. Furnished rooms, with
or without board; married ccuple preferred;
meals 15c.

WASHINGTON Ave.. S328 Nicely furnished
rooms: first-clas- s board; $4 per week; baths.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 1303 Newly furnished
rooms for gentlemen only; 75c to $2.30 per week;
bath; lunchroom: all conveniences

WASHINGTON Ave.. 3115 Newly furnlsh'd
rooms; first-clas- s board; southern exposure: mod-
ern conveniences: two gentlemen or couple.

WASHINGTON Ave. t337 (Cor. Garrison) Th
large corner room on first Tloor. and others on
second: well furnished: excellent table and serv-
ice.

WASHINGTON Ave, 3ii Largo, nicely fur-
nished Fecond-stor- y front room: southern expo-
sure; other rooms; excellent table; terms) reason-
able.

WASHIXGTOX Ave.. 3113 Handsomely fur-
nished second-stor- y front and other rooms', with
superior board; fine location; reasonable to

parties.
WEST BELLE Place, 4S51A Elegantly fur-

nished rooms for gentlemen.
WEST BELLE Place. 43v Elegantly furnished

room and board by day or week; best servile.
Mrs. Tuttle.

WEST BELLE Place. 4024. "Vlctcrla." Fur-
nished rooms: excellent table: Suburban cars;
summer rates; day boarders accommodated.

"WEST CHESTXUT St.. KSS Large furnihe4
pecond-storj- " front; also connecting room: suita-
ble for couples or four gents: first-cla- board If
dcslifjd.

WF?.ST PINE Boulevard. S761 Large, nicely
furnished front rend back rooms; southern ex-
posure; ood board; nlco location; rates reasona-
ble.

ROOMS AND HOARD WASTED.

BOARD AXD ROOM WAXTED First-clas- s
board and front room for man and wife; state
rrico and location. Call or address P. C IL,

0 Ollvo st.
YOUXG Southern gentleman (stranger) wants

icom and breakfast In prlvato familj-- ; must be
reasonable: permanent If satisfactory. O 82.
Republic.

FOR RENT.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, ETC.

STEWART Place. 1379-Fo- rooms, second
floor; free water: convenient to cars en Suburb-a- n.

Easton and Page aves.

DWELLINGS.

JvENXETT Place, lS'.D Two-stor- y and man-
sard, containing 11 rooms. In good order; $33 per
n.crth.

FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS.

GARRISOX Ave. 232SJJ X'. Four-roo- fur-
nished flat, suitable for light housekeeping. Ap-p-lj

en premises.
NINE-ROO- house and piano; rent partly tn

tcard if desired; references. 7. 12), Republic.

SUBURBAN.

RELIABLE man. with family, rent house in
suburbs near schools and churches; ran satisfy
the rent by painting, other work. 123 N. Elev-
enth st.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES.
JEFFERSON Ave., 376 9. Store, suitable for

anv business: good condition: threo living-room- s
connected: rent reasonable. Apply upstairs.

NICE desk room, $3 per month. 422 Mermod &
Jnceard building
"OFFICE. Apply at Mulkey & McIIale. 320 Mls-scu- rl

ave.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

DAKOTA St.. 322." Four-roo- brick house; lot
".&xl2:'A, at a b.argalm

KEXNETT Place. 1S20 Two-stor- y and man-
sard, containing H rcoms; In good order; $3,000.

SMALL house: IS.OiVJ; 4263 Page loulevard; lot
30x153; brick street; granitoid walks.

ST. VINCENT Ave.. 3131 Nlne--oo- flat of
two families; baths and all con.: stable.

UNIMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

CHOICE building lot: highest point tn city;
Reber place, near Dalton ove.;' $273; cash t,r
time. 312 Vine st.

SUDURDA.V REAL ESTATE.

BENTON Station. 6511 Bruno Eight-roo-

frame; good condition: fine lot, at a special bar-
gain; cause, removal. Address E. Hannaford,
faprlngfield. O.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

TOR Sale Twenty acres of fine gardening land
within the limits of Cairo. III.; will sell all or
a portion; terms easy. M. J. Howley. Cairo, III.

LAXD30C acres good Southern Callfornlaoil
lands; St. Loui3 property may be accepted as
part pajment. O 80. Republic.

LOVELY home in an Illinois city, within 60
miles of St. Louis; price $2,500; easy payments.
D71, Republic.

FAR3IS FOR SALE.

FOR Salo or Exchange 240.
acre farm; 60 miles east on B. is O. R. R.: st)
acres bearing fruit trees: bargain. 123 X. Elev.
Mfcah

PERSONAL NEEDS.

DENTISTRY.

BOSTON Steam Dental Rooms. 415 N. Broad-
way. Between Locust and Sr, Charles $10 an
115 sets for 17. Doctor Case, proprietor.

BOSTON Steam Dental Rooms, 413 X. Broa-
dwaySets of teeth $3; painless extracting 23e:
bridge work 13: open Sundays until I.

DOCTOR CORD makes special price and
terms to working women and girls. Call and
see me; open dailj. 703 Pino sL

DOCTOR A. E. MOSER. Dentist. 1321 Washing-
ton Ave. Crown and bridge work a specialty;
terms moderate: consultation and exam, free.

TEETH
EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY WITH-
OUT PAIN, by a new preparation.

GOLD CROWNS, FILLINGS and
PLATES of ALL KINDS.

Prices moderate.
ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR Oir

S. E. COR. SIXTH AND LOCLT STS.
TJr. 33. O. CTT ASS.

OLD CLOTHING BOUGHT.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for ladles" and gen-
tlemen's cast-of- f cinching, also carpets. Call or
send postal. J. Miller. 603 Walnut st. Kin. A 218.

MEDICAL.

ALL private diseases a specialty at Franklin
Avenue Free Dispensary. Franklin ave.

I A fllPC. OLD" DR. BELL'S COTTOROOTLAU,Ls) PILLS, the BEST. SAFE. RELI-
ABLE. Take no other. Send 4c stamp for par-
ticulars. DR. BELL. Box 718. St. Louis. Mo.

MlfPlf PIIDC For Lost Manhood. Weakness.UUIbrt liUriC Nervous Debility. Stricture. Vari-
cocele. Impalr-- d Memory. Results of Errors of
Youth. Blocd Poison. Diseases of Kidneys Blad-
der, etc . organs enlarged. Send II cents for frw
trial. Call or write. Drctor Ward. 1503 Washlnr-to- n

ave.. St. Louis. Mo.

OPTICIANS.

E. B. STRAUS. Eye Expert Gold spectacles
52.50 ud: complicated cases a specialty. 723 Lo-
cust st.

GENERAL PERSONAL WANTS.

V00RHEES WANTS YOUR HAT
To clean and trim like new: from llo up; allwork guaranteed. 613 Chestnut st.

BUSINESS NEEDS.

PRINTING.

BUSINESS cards $1: billheads, statements,
noteheads. J1.50 per thousand. A. P. Vltrey. 101
N. Twelfth st.

CRESCENT Printing Company. 307 X. FourthSt. Fine commercial job work: popular prices:
send for samples.

J- - W STEELE 4 CO.. Book and Job Printers.
If N. Third St. Legal blanks and briefs a

Tel. Main 1470.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

ALL kinds of machinery, pulleys, shaftinr.
,Y.Z fleers, secondhand belts, anv length and

wldtIvdeslrecI.Te-usche-r & Son. 323 X.

iETING 1Z a" lntlianil sizes; leather beltT
10c pound. Price, 216 Walnut.

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES.

SUBSCRIPTION counter for sale. Incratre at

MINING INTERESTS.

v,??,U ant a Umat- - mining-
return you CO per cent la a Then!

rlLS? Gr?,f..B 7?arK'- - nt. 3 Bank ofbuilding. St. Louis.

mliiHii- - Auror-- i mine. 210 acres. n

stu'it: g t! b7o iVxy&w,,; s?ow!n -

DETECTIVES.

r.ttIv Pen-Ic- Co..Carleton bfeg :: Tel. Bell Maindetective service at reduced rates. IncOTpc Sua!

PENSIONS PATENTS.

G. LAXGER. Consulting Eniln.and Draughtsman-Worki- ng out
LouU. Mo.

a ep,xUlty- - "Z Itaska t!. et!

SAFES, VAULTS AND SCALES.

,.i';Urr'-'- , "?. ana two small secondhand,
nubile.

8 CS: E0Cd ns Dcw- - T1437Re

flrSc?r2. " ,"ld two :naU "'condhanl
public? eS: sood a3 nc-r- : chea''- - T . Re--

RUBRER STAMPS. SEALS, STENCILS.

ADAMS, the stamp man, 314 X-
- miTbertamps. seals, stenc.is, etc.; !&V bSfc

FOR SALE.

BELCrtAJT HARES.
BEST domestic Bclsla-- j hares "nt low "

John Spangler. Olathet Kas.

ELSTUN BRoIlT '

r ,. '"P17 Cook Avcnne.

bred to our 2MS
respoadence solicited. "

2,000 BELGIAN HARES

5b& WORLD'S FAIR RABBITRY.
3th and vT - ..

For a limited time only we will sell
Good stock. 2 to 3 months old. per nalrGood stock. 4 to 7 months old. per pair "Si:
Ordinary pedigreed 3 to 3 monthi oldTpe'r' 'ir tOrdinary pe Igreerf. 4 to 7 months old. palr.mla.Pit marbail r.ar14e.a ,
Wllm-arke-

d pedigreed I to 7 SSS5 old.'Fcncv DCdlirrepd. Vl2tfsenr w n ,.i.Fancy pedigreed, score 30. 4 to 7 months
PdJSieed. score pairiT "fell

A! does over months old bred to fine hlirh-scori-

bucks free of charge. All our stud bucksscore above 34. Parties out of the city cleasisend money with order. We cw refer tosatisfied customers In 29 States.
WORLD'S FAIR RABBITRT.XInth and Market. St. Louis.

POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.

PRIZE barred Plymouth Rock ejrgs:springs for sale. Otto Schumacher. Third".

BOOKS, PAPERS.

BOOKSI want to buy law.medlcal other rooiJohn Llnahan. bookseller. Sixth & Market.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

.AS SxlO Peerless Camera and a No. S lcfcLens: both In perfect order; cheanWnshTnMnTi Blsno- -
Studio 1.101 n...

aARRl-D- C .nnnll.a .. .... . . '.jl ee.. c.cijr description: razorhiding our specialty. Jcs. Alaberx &live st,. St Louis. Mo. Est. ISTi, "".
DIP nets, fish lines, at half rIC8- - BtanaarlTool Co.. 823 X. Sixth st.
ELEGANT Brunswick pool and billiard tablsiT

sell or rent reasonable, balls cues idcheap. J. L. Fowler. 1321 Market st.
FULL line of tcechests. freezers and watercoolers, gas. gasoline and oil cutPrices. Condon Bros.. 102S and 103 iiVrki it.Bell 'phone. Main 18JSM.

OAK billiard table, 4!ix3; small Xatlonal cashregister; cigar- - case and wall case: pool balls:cues and cloth. A. EL Schmidt, J26 Market
PIIYSICIAX'S surgical chair; new "Harvard"cheap; has all the latest improvements!! inriler- - DCtr --

avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

AT St. Louis Commercial College Grand an
Franklin-Commerc- ial, shorthand,for young men and ladles. P. IUtn-- rr".

Tr.STTVtl TrDslnseo AnJ. - .
and'genriemen: 3(? ThSSaJ ST SSfrtSgSapartments; shorthand, typewriting hokk-m-lr- g.

penmanship, rammar.
PRIVATE lessons given: book-.ePnl-Sf

tfPewJrtHn, PenmaMhlpV
k & Jones OUvi Call

hitSn9: monUj! J- - -- tSS&cSis
.BTUl!JER1a n? "tammerinir positively eurecl

Mtoriave.. the famous voice trainers Sf the world.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

mwny,. OW. a, U23
"v?1-- -
QUvs at.

money-maki- n

from 1U1

rvi-- ? "
. .w ?. -J jtMB ?agi5ga.rSi-aisi- t

&jjfA!sg'iti'i'-- : roraacaautaljj!ay j5tAis-s-ts'- j

H
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